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Even vaccine points have rUen
veral point.

Austria's food administrator, Gen.
fer, has resigned.

According to a Washington
the war ia costing the

,..J4 States billion dollar a
mth.

'Marse Henry" Watterson cele-

brated hia 78th birthday anniversary
n few daya ago, and completed hia
t'.Oth ycnr in the newspaper frame.

Stefansson, the Danish explorer
vho wintered at Hcrshel Island, Yu-o-

ia reported to be In a Mate of
collapse and seriously ill.

Three brothers, Arthur, Cecil and
Seth Khoadea, former boya front
near Hartford, Ky., were in the re-

cent draft from Ohio county.

It ia a dull day for cupid when
from one to half a dozen weddings
do not tVe place around Camp Tay-

lor. Jefferson ville is the favorite
Gretna Green.

Ope of the great advantages pos-

sessed by a morning paper is thiit
diiily sales by the merchant may be
advertised for a whole day while
they are in progress.

As a result of a shooting affray
between a negro and a white man at
Delhi, La. both being killed, three
negroes were lynched, two . being
hanged and one shot

All the indications are that Jap-
an is about to get into the war to
take the place of the cowardly Rus-

sians who have tried to deliver Rus-

sia to the Huns and who have liber-
ated' many thousands of prisoners.

. . r .

ithe third Liberty Bond campaign
wiil open on April 8, the anniversary
of the beginning of war.. It will eaii
for larger amounts than in the other

, two campaigns and the ' campaign
will last four weeks," " :

' The workmen's compensation law
has been amended by abolishing the
three districts into which the state
is divided, providing for compen-
sation to begin in three daya instead
of weeks and making the law ap-

ply tu employers of three men.

sold to
almost on postoflke

which is years
of Ducker's

appear as
laily will start Saturday morning.

The telegraph service will Fri-da- y

night.

Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton, N.
J., spirted a bottle of seltzer

into face of Assemblyman
Vreeland in a heated altercation over
legislation. He apologized to

when to be
prosecuted, rsext time me oeinger- -

ent should drink alternate bottles of
seltier until one of other is
isned. I

i m
i

The' four who have
condemned bv of war
for slMDinir on watch in France will
probably find the heart of a Lincoln
in President Wilson's breast. Pub-
lic sentiment would approve
execution of these trench-wor- n boys,
but they should be made to under
stand that by sleeping on duty they
might caused many
among their comrades.

i. . :

fur graduated
4meVest Point than a yeur

to, was first army
,tor to die a hero's death in
'i'm. fight at Clnivignon

J riilny left cover of the
irere"a-- s toolt a position in
opertfnd'with a Tnuchine gun squad
mowed down fleeing Huns. The
object aimed at was accomplished
but killed.

Bud the American cartoon- -

it who" draws Mutt A Jeff and is I

paid a salary of 1 100,000, has been
nuvdt a captain in British
ai.d- - Vll go to front in two

"..i. was made a, Lieutenant
A Field Artillery at Camp Meade
but resigned because he saw no
chance for quick service. He
takMutt and Jeff with him te
trctv-Ties- .

Fifteen round boxing contests
with six ounce gloves under license
from, a Slate Board of three mem-Ur- s.

Including on it secretary or
athletic director of the Y. M. C. A.
and the Knights of Columbus,
be permitted in Kentucky if
House passes (Senator Perry's bill,
which got through by narrow
marirfn of 16 to 13. Senator Rives
lined uu with soorting side while
Senators Gienn and Nunn voted no.

RUSSIA BUYS
fifiyms

IN BUSINESS

Charles Ducker, One of

Hopkinsville's Oldest Man

' ufacturers Dead.

WASATIVE OF THE CITY

All of His Useful Ufe Had
- Been Spent Where He

Was Born.

''K'i ?

C. W. DUCKER.

Chsrles W. Ducker one of
est business men in HopkinsviUe in
point serviced died Friday night
sfter a .period of critical illness of
paralysis. Ha was a native of Hop.
insville, having been born on
Hotel lot Oct 25, 1849. In
1853 be moved with his father, John
J. .Ducker, .to Paducah, where
father died in 1865. Mrs. Ducket
and her son, then 16 years of age,
returned to HopkinsviUe and from
that time until hia death, a period of
53 years, Mr. Ducker had been ident
ified with the business affairs of
city.- - The family located at corn-
er of Ninth and Liberty streets,
where Mr. Ducker lived

in a grocery store Kepi oy lm
Rue Thomas, who afterwards became
one of most noted Masons in
Kentucky. In 1869 he into
the carriage factory of Poindexter
& Baker and in time became an ex-

pert carriage maker. In 1875 he went
into business for himself as a mem-

ber of firm of Cress, Ducker &
Dryer. In 1884 Mr. Ducker bought
out hiB purtliers an,i had continued
the buainpM eVer since. Of recent
yeJlrt he haJ con,ut.te, a general
repir Bnop vehicles,

Mr. Ducker was married to Miss
Annie Green, of Pittsfield, HI., Oct.
20, 1881, who died several years
ago, leaving sons, four of whom
survive their father. They are C.
W. Ducker. Jr., of this city, Jas. A.
Ducker and Frank IHicker, of Louis-
ville, Lakin Duckc , of Rich-

mond, Vs., a young attorney now
in the army.

Mr. Ducker was a lifelong mem- -

ber of Methodist church and had
been a member of of
Pythias order for 88 years. He
served as a member o the City
Council in 1913 and 1914. He was a
man of scrupulous Honesty and up--

Tightness of character, always a de-

voted Christian a citizen of gen-

uine worth. He loved his church,
his city and his friends ami ubove all
his boys of whom he was justly
proud, all of then hvn-- r successful
in their several lin s i :

The funeral services w '. : held at
,2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Methodist church. The interment
was in Riverside cemetery.

AMERICAN LINE

AGAIN ATTACKED BY HUN

RAIDERS ON LAST FRIDAY.

I. .1

The American line was attacked
again by German shock troops
who reached trenches but were
driven back leaving four prisoners.
Some Americans were killed and oth-e-

slightly ' wobnded or reported
missing. Berlin claims 12 Amer-
ican prisoners were taken and
troops engaged were new England- -

ers. The same day a raid was carried
out against and Portu-
guese lines but the raiders wr re--

'uulsed with the loss ol a lew prison- -

era.
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LOVELY LADY

PASSES AWAY

DEATH OVERTAKES MRS. BUT- -

LER WHILE ON VISIT TO J

her father's home.

Many h?art. v r .. ! !cn.-f- 1 y
the pa. sinif (ant :,:;iy n. .''it of Mrs.
Nr.nr.ii Jo'uiri HiM r, .vhilo on a
vi:.it to til? home of !it f.i'.Vr. T.
P. Johnson, on the Clarksvdle pike.
She was the wife of Mr. R. E. Butler,
of Princeton, and had come to at-
tend her sister's marriage to Mr.
Lucien Jones, which occurred Inst
week. Although she had heen suf-
fering for the past three years of
diahete she v 'is nh!. to runki the trip
here. Hut soon her condition be-

come very serious and the last two
days before her death her life was
despaired of.

Mrs. Iiutlcr was J"! ye; is old. She
was a grn'l;-it- of J? 'ita Kentuvky
Colli g" n i l a men, her (f tin- - Chris-
tian church. l:..iii-- i a .t- a' trac-
tive i.ii I sin.sun.o g.rl an i of a lov-

able disposition, the made a host of
friends and was popular with every-
body. Her gentleness anj sympa-
thetic nature made her a favorite
daughter and lovely wife.

Funeral services were held Sunday
at 2 p. nv in the Ninth street Chris-
tian church, conducted by Rev. J. T.
Hawkins, assisted by tiuv. E. S.
Smith. Burial was in Riverside
cemetery.

THIRD LOAN

LIBERTY BONDS

Campaign Will Start On the

Anniversary of War
Start.

April 6, the anniversary of Amer-
ica's entry into the war, is the date
set for the opening of the third Lib-
erty Loan. The amount has not
been decided as it is dependent upon
pending legislation, but it is gener
ally accepted that this will be the
largest issue yet presented to the
people. The rate is indicated by
the 4 'x per cent, on the last issue
of certificates of indebtedness. The
campaign is expected to last four
weeks.

RETURNS FROM EUROPE.

Maj. Gen. Harry C. Hale, com
manding General of Camp Zachary
Taylor, returned to Louisville SHtur- -
lay after a three-month- s' tour of the
European battle front. t.en. Hale
.lectured the American lines impreg
nable and the American forces en- -

thusastic and confident of victory.
Gen. Hale was delayed because of;
the train he was on being derailed
near Lafayette, Ind.

TWENTY-NIN- E LOST.

This la but fruall batch of the
Volunteering work are enrolled In

PEACE
Another Slice of Territory

Demanded and Handed

Orer to the Tnrki.

NO ARMY FOR RESISTANCE

(Fearing Another and More

Drastic Ultimatum, the

Terns Agreed To.

Russia has been force J into a
humiliating peace with the teutonic
invaders. The bolshevik commission-
ers sent to Brest-Litovs-k have signed
the treaty of peace presented by the
Germans, according to an official
statement from Berlin, which adds
that military movements in Great
Russia have ceased.

It was reported on Saturday by the
bolshevik commissioners that they
were about to sign the treaty. Tins
report wns telegraphed to I. en. no
and Trot:-.k- flfter the delegates sent
to Lrc.st-Liicvsr- hnd n.et Ger-
man onuuissarios. There is little in-- f

.r.v at 'on avail.. as to the detail'
of the iae'tilg between the pee.ee
delegations but the bolshevik said
they realized that any further de-

lay would mean more onerous con-
ditions and they would sign the trea-
ty without further discussions.

Russia lost by the delay that en-
sued when Trotzky announced that
the war was over so far as Russia
was concerned, but refused to sign
the formal treaty. In the interval
between the breaking up of the first
Brest-Litov-sk meeting and one
held late last week, the central pow
era added greatly to the demands
which were outlined when the now
famous "Hoffman liae" was drawn

the commander of the German
forces on the eastern front

Turkey Gets New Lands.
Turkey was the beneficiary of these

changes in the peace terms. The
demands include relinquishment

by Russia of the regions of Batoum,
Kara and Kara band (Karabagh) to
the Turks. These regions are in
Transcaucascia and mark a consider-
able addition to the Sultan's domin-
ions in that section of the world.
The doctrine of the right of peoples
to self determination was the pre-
text upon the treaty . It is probable
that the bolshevik delegation ac-

ceded to the demands.
The German socialists have bit- -

.terly attacked the peace treaty with
Russia. In a dehxtn in tha ru.,.h..- - mk
stag there were charges that Ger-- 1

many and Austria already are quar
reling over the spoils of war and
that the real truth of the situation
in the east is being kept from t:,o
German public.

While Berlin says that the Ger-
man invasion has ceased, Austrian
troops have occupied three more
towns in Ukraine and have captured
three divisions of Russia infantry,
as well as the starts of t.vo Kus-ia- n

urm' torns- -

THE DRY AMENDMENT.

Seven states have alreudy ratified
the National Dry Amendment to the
constitution of the United States.

H.

the

ho are dally eurolliug to build Ships
I'ulted Stales shipyard volunteers

(They are in order Mississippi, Vir- -
Twenty-nin- e men are believed to ginia, Kentucky, S.I Carolina, X. Da-hav- e

lost their lives when the naval kota, Maryland, and Montana. The
tug Cherokee foundeed in a severe amendment is now before the Legis-stor- m

off the Maryb nd coast. Ten lature of New York, but the result
survivors out of the total of thir- - is in doubt there. Kentucky is the
ty-ni- aboard have been brought first wet state to ratifly the national
ushore, together with eight bodies. N

amendment.
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DIES ON A

MOVINGTRAIN

MRS. J. D. WYLIE ON WAY TO

COLORADO SPRINGS SUC-

CUMBS NEAR EVANSVILLE.

MN.s Maggie Foard Wylie, wife of
Joe I). Wylie, of I'rinceton, and
youngest daughter of Mr. rnd Mrs.
J. V. Foard on the fox M.!l read,
was taken by death Sunday night
while on her way to Colorado
Springs, where she was hoping to
regain her health. Mrs. Wylie hnd
been in a precarious condition for
some time fi Out tuul'l eulosis, and rel
atives and Tnends were accompany-
ing her to Colorado, hoping tha. the
western climate and mountain air
would improve her condition and
eventually make her well.

il.e nr'y let: !l".ii.,n--vii- : r .in-
lay ill ti il c .' 1. train ;:!'.! i;r lh
c..t'e to y.i'i. VYyl." a f -- .v i.riiu;e
l.efore a rivir;.-- at KviiiiV.-:1- c

r iay t' i... .;, v.a, ; r. ..u-- i I

,i!Viile ir I ur.al and the r'i;:a.in
will arrive this morning on the Dixie
Flyer and will be taken to the Ninth
Street Christian church where the
funeral will be conducted by Rev. J
T. Hawkins. The remains will be laid
to rest in Riverside cemetery.

Mrs. Wylie was 30 years cf age.
She was married last year to Mr.
Joe D. Wylie, of Princeton, who sur
vives her.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

FOR AIR SERVICE

CALL FOR 1,000 TRAINED MEN

FOR SCHOOLING ISSUED BY

SICNAL CORPS.

Washington, March 4. One thou
sand men trained in photographic
work are wanted for instruction at
the new army school for aerial pho-
tography which opens March 10 at
Rochester, X. Y., according to a call
issued by the Signal Corps. Men
noi pnysicaiiy nt lor line service
are declared eligible for this branch,

.t riiriecLiv,' v:suin nn.i nihiir ,r
physical liabilities are waived

CARL FALLENSTEIN ALIVE.
Fritx Fallenstein the tobacconist,

who last year received information
that his twin brother, Carl, had been
killed in action, has just been in-

formed that the information was er-
roneous, and that his brother was
taken pr.Mn-r- Carl Fallenstein
when a yonth lived in this city sev-
eral years.

MORE COURT MARTIAL.

Secretary of War Baker has or- -
dered the trial by court-marti- al of
Maj. Phillip B. Connelly, Medical '

Corps, United States army, of New
lork City, and hirst Lieut. Walter

Kirkpatrick, Medical Corps Na-

tional Guard, of Haven, Mass., as
result of an investigation of the

treatment of Private Albert Hest-woo-

of Liberal, Kan., who died of
spinal meningitis at Camp Doniphan,
Okla.

in
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to beat the kaleor. AlfV .'tn
of the public serrtio. mCriTo

VOLUNTEERS ENROLLING TO BUILD AMERICAN SHIPS
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LANDS
HAND fi

ACQUITTED

Of the Alleged Murder of

J. D. McCourt Last

Saturday.

UNWRITTEN LAW DEFENSE

Hula Harned Defendant's Lit-

tle Daughter, Was The

Chief Defense Witness.

The , f Clarence Harne
i barged with the kvllir-i- of J.
Met our . IM'C.. ' Ii y arid Sat
day in ( 'iH",iit (' i.'t T e r.ii,. rv

ar-i'''- I : ..tlT-i y ur, i I:.,' , rig M'i
v. ( i ; t : ..ii'. i . nli, ! -'

- - .'. Til- - . ! r
u iie.-- s f,.r : l. i'. f r.- -e v.v.s Harnt-- i's
eleven-year-ol- d daughter, llula
loin or nuiignities offered to her by
McCourt. She told hvr mother of
what McCourt had said and done and
shortly afterwards the trouble oc-
curred in which Harned struck Mc-

Court with a stick, the blow causing
death.

DR. POWELL

CR1TICALLML

Suffers Stomach Hemorrhage
That Causes Great Weak-

ness Sunday Night

WAS BETTER YESTERDAY

Attack Came On Suddenly

After He Had Preached
' Sunday Morning.

Rev. Lewis Powell, pastor of the
.Methodist Kpisropal church, was tak-rnoj-

en critically ill Sunday
and his condition is still wrrgrave apprehension. ...T 1ne riaa not been well for two or
three days but went to his church
Sunday morning and held services
as usual. After going home he be-
came quite ill. Still unwilling so
yield he wanted to go to his even-
ing service, but Presiding Elder T. L.
iiul.se preached for him. Later in
the night Dr. Powell had a hemor-
rhage cf the stomach and vomited a
quantity or blood estimated at three
Pints. It left him in a very weak
""d unconscious condition and his
physician, Ir F. M. Stites, worked
with him pratticully all night, other
physicians being called into consult-
ation.

Yesterday morning there had bvnx
no recurrence of the hemorrhage.

He had gained consciousness l

strength and even tried to sit .. i

in bed. Dr. Powell is very active . i
energetic and males a restless
turn. Mis firends are not beiri .

lowed to see him, but every e..
is being made to keep him quiet. 'I ,

exact nature of his ;.:liiu-:i- t has
been fully determined bui lis
Mcian is hopeful that hi cor
"ill continue to iiiiro.e.

ANOTHER

KENTUCKIAN

THE LIST OF THOSE SE-

VERELY WOUNDED IN

FRANCE. i

Washington, March A f;.Americans, including Second Lieut.
Harold f . Eadie. of Tike. N. M .
were killed, five were aev.r.iv
wounded and four slightly wounded

the light with the Uerssans uort'iToul March 1, the Was Den- -
unounceu. others w. njreported killed and five severe' --

shot on other dates one of tfcem
Howards. Evarts, Ky. Twe 4 rlwounds and 10 were slightly wound-ed, none from Kentucky.

Gen. Pershing reports one killej
and two. wounded Wednesday.

i
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